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nia recently pttDiisueuiefcBraregBiui"B 1

the proposed dealings of the adminis
tration with the illicit distillert of this
section: by adirect proposition of Am-

nesty to Xhe North Carolina law break -

rKAeciaftelegram from Spartan- -

bsaahlMMili
the following an

elfAraVi int letter from Comt

mi88ioner Kaum, dated August y, tp
W 1 Chapman, who jsnowsuccess

UinotCHAS. R. JONES, - v
only $426. Superb Grand Square Pianos, price . El I I Q jTsaaL?H fcWPffi

. KSaL , j .. 77 Si l.-jic-
vir iS cc - i :(&tio..; . i in. lllk'u tCCK '.nifiSi.iJrF' "

1 n WKSStP JEi sarfflf? CQ -fully treating with the illicit dietillerBtehintthe a8sa8sinatibn!;t)f
e upper-pa-rt of.that.State 4K W"iV May iJn peeexecuea
. .1 J .y . T rHa'waS "beheaded this ruornine,illi

mci
forcement of the laws in the sixth
North Carolina district, as will result in

full surrender by the illioit distillers,
would be willing to pursue the samfc

couTBe there that has been pursued ifc

South Carolina." -

This is a matter of ereat importance" - : r

fugitives from justice on account
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better, impulses and wer are satisnea
th'at time, wWd vindicale the wisdonk
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We trust that the benevolent defflgMjhty of tbe territory guaranteed and re
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... CHABLOTTB f IT. C--
Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars lor the

least money. The following brands are specialties :
THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as cood Tobacco as, can be doi

chased aavwbe. and equal to any 10 cent
THE KIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seven lor 85 cents.
TBE REFRE6 HER-Hav- ana filled eight for 26 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCr 88 Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, aa good as any 5 ctnt cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWIr--G and SMOKING, TOBACCO kept on band.
Onr motto is,-- ' Quick 8ales and Small Profits." Cash for ah Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly i ; F. A. MoNINCH, Proprietor.

SATUBDAY, AUGUST 17, 1878 Mr

"Free from the doting scruples that fetter our
in

r free-ba- rn reason."? t

OXTU CONGRESSIONAI. TICKET.

SIXTH DISTRICT :

WALTER L. STEELE, a
of Eichmond. I

Election, Tuesday, November 5th.

THE LATE SUPREME COUBT-H- OIf. W. P. BYHIM.

Th
North Carolina which began in 1868

has expired, and all of its members are

.nwrtftAlf.ftrfe bhief ."jilstSee xbivetic
1 a

private life. Since its first, Cfflfppt&C;

chances, and only Wo of the QrigmaJ

momKara TAmftined unon thebehcn at
1 ....

' Reatie andf mtdtiktiJ Death! adelw
vanan t. BPatfl in the cutting down of

Judges .Boydea ? afad parson ftn4 fhe

'
, resignations of Judgesfjek) anffrle
created; temporary vacancies, wiiich
were promptly filled. Whatever else 01

may be said of. it, it has through all
the chanees Which iVYi&if undergone
maintained a high charatoterior.abiljt.
Declaring the law in. JoneiOf (the rrtdsts

tty'm periods rn Uje , history- - of rtne

State, it has not always been popular,
but this, its worst enemies have always 8

ocrttWA 0 t fcWd! mm Dv'irv'ypin
--'ibnd future Erwrattp'Brf' aryiikely to'

aukain the Judgment oflfr-ftfyJiD- f qne
isnaailber oJ the bench nsvpIdesire tq
speak especially. Our townsman, Hon
WJPBynum, has worn; the rmine
with honor to himself and hii State.
A lawyer of distinguished ability, re-

spected by the public and revered by

the prfleifTOhras at the same tinsel r

a straiihJcJrIdorsaioujWgl,
'and we do not believe IMF ffie liJO- -l j
can JOond ffeJnJfiQICcaJnol
among Judge Bynum's acquaintances)
who ra1 inirno f 1n (it this ce:ntlxnaa.haa
ever!

T
biea aovifift led U fra nflife laeM

M t -

or Tor,

or pilttidif bnss lan
8obai8S:ateroneWh9s
reputation has never felt so much as
the breath of suspicion, he has.as such
a man might be1 &rpe;cted' W 'have, 'a
full appreciation of the dignity of the
judicial Qfiicd, atwiwerilhifortunjt
C(?n'tfcieluJ(lnJlbel)enJv.6lbii dyn
day, he would be among the last to
.prostitqte.his posjpa to Ufe aeccgaat

pli3hment ofany( ndppt warranted, by
the law as he understood it.

, , .ThEaleibeta, speaking: .of the
retirement of the 6ld courts .truthfully
says thai! "Judge Bynum "was "never
s'uB'rjecfed' of political biki on the
bench, and as a judge has commanded
the universal respect of the. bar an
people, )atKUiis ability ifloacfcd4 7
all ;" and our city contemporary, the
Southern HomS, eipressea fienUenC
wfiictt 1V very generally eAterlafnea,
when saying in its issue of yesterday :

"Judge Bynum has made more reputa-tipnjo- ff

.tbe hqrt time he filled hip
pomtment,, than any man of his age,
and !it t6i6 regretted that the State
loses his valuable services as a judge."

We .trust that-parti-
san zeal shall

never blind us to the public or private
virtues, tid ability and-inlegnt- of ja
gtleWnwhb happens to haye been
associated of late with a party with
which we are in antagonism; u.in I

paying this slight 'tribute' to tbe worti
and usefulness of a wise and upright
ilcOertjitat, who has just laid

asiae'fne robes f office, we feel that
irerDonormine neitner more nor4

i'a public duty."

"The Solid South." There is no oc
ca9ioq fQjOTiir0r people; ull

ATA Ifl Tlrt norm in fAllinrv iVtnm lr a I
w uwi au ivtuug via v t vuav

the Radicals propose to elect three or
t four members s of Congress in North"

Carolina in November. TheNewYork
rimCTagkinrnakes.t with
entire confidence' and 'decides that the
South-- k no longer solid. In addition
to the modest claim above set forth the

ri
f I lM fi II LI A .K-- U liJ jL Iimfy tmrle tbeillt lfoftldtales Eeruta 1 irl&eiitrindh
thereof is Very jubilant. Its calcula
tions will all come to naught, but our
people must not depend upo
through the next congressional cam-
paign. The p3d. perpent, IfccUcaliBrba.
Btill alive and wary.

,

'ly WconreYlie bXpeaArW of
Rock Hill, S C, contemporary. Burnt
out. , ivvf fBfwiiifuimq, vviyivfVHir
barrel by the fire of June 3rd, it has got- -

F R E I G H

- " " - " V "New OrtiTs, tttiit.
.

that h would ar-- ri

ve S .iu rd y fte rnMn. He is said to
be one of the mat inu..rtrtnt witnesses
ye!, eXiLiniiled.:: Ha Ihericcredit ed

ence, ami is expected t give some

"ivM"l? ;V0UM!!VW P
tl:isl,. Ul

Murderer Confesses Killed; Him for
Money.'

S an; u .Fha kci co. ' A ui ust 18
Dye, public, -- ufumistr itor of Sacra-- f
jiientoJiuntjvh made a full Corifes-BfiodeimCHfiii- tij;

the1 luurder of ' AM
ThIHh bnlGrafidS isla. i He instigated
theamirdfr t r tbe tdrDbae-o- f eettine

pooutTol of thtj tstato Of' the deceased.
Hei liriplKate b thdneDetrator of the
deed EdwardJAndeTsoti, ri Swede in his
employ; and another name unknown.
Anderson's i ; confession tsorrbborates
Dye He was to receive tix thousand
dollar.- - b.'t-.i- ':.:
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t
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Grant Declines to'Ban-Or- nt Thinks He
. .Can lie Made To.

;BbBTbN, . August, i6. Gei Grant's
brdth,er, OrviIt in;an liiteryiewsays the
general had written his friends that he
Would on "no account accent th Tvrmi- -'

thinks he probably . could be. educated
up, vu ii tus uw was uuue tpjore,. , ii. ne
couldjbe made, to believe thajtihe was
tliQ o'nty niftix able to . eave the Country
or party, he would allow; his name to
be used eyeii jat the risk of defeat.

, Serve ail Injunction a Xitea.
By, invigoratiog a,fVble jconstitution

retioyating a debilitated phj'fcicfue. and ng

a thin arid innatritious circdlatirti
with Mo9teHeT!8i8tom8Ch Bitterabe ntoest;
the most highly ' sanctioned and the molt
popular tonic and preventive m existence
It sireng then 8 the stomach, leoiedjea torpor. . ...f 1. - .1 w. 1 1 1ui tun liver uu uuweu, auu Elves a aeaiul- -
ful impulse to the secretive and discharging
functions of the kidneys and bladder. Kot
only does it arrest1 and prevent' tbe recor- -
rence or Malalial fevers but it forhisfaes tha
only: adequate saiegnard against them to
persons wne bava never been afflicted with
those maladies, bat would be liable to incur
tnem n medicinally unprotected., It elimi
nates from the blood certain incDnritirs
wnicaine most sKiinni narnninciHrji Amnion
as iae exciting causes 01 tnoee agonizing
oompiarais, rnexraaatisnr ftn gout; and it is
moreover, an excellent remedy for an en- -
reeoipn or overwrouulU. state of the ne;ves
and fjt mental

From N Y Wf ly 8uns Answers to cor- -
responaents. r

To Sevtral Baltimore Eeadexs of the Snn
We believe the Louisiana Lottery more hon
est than the Royal Havana. Postmaster
General Key visited Havana not long ago
and, if the ab?ngtoi) journals are worthy
of belief, ..be.ia.tne sat'fied t hat there was
something wrdn about the drawings. Of
tbe Kentocky we koow nothing.

Wbere to Spend tbe Summer.

What man with a family having once
been crowded into some small ' sky p trior
in that hottest of all known places Sarato
ga --o-r bas been continaally jost ed and
elbowed bv tbe Metropolitan throne that
rolic alternately in dust and surf at Long
Branch, bat that bas vowed never again to
repair to summer resorU; And yet with
each returning Benson, comes the qnery
where ena: we cor since last season a new.
comniodiocs ard eleeant Hotel has been
completed and :rnishcd by Dr R V Pierce,
in cuti .10, N. Y., at a cost of nearly half a
million dollar?. No place on this continent
possess more advantages for the tourist,
plea ore Becker or those in search of rest
and relaxation 1.0m the cares of business,
than this. 1st, its accessibility. 2nd, Its
cool, bracing and salubrious climate ; tbe
therirometer ranging in summer from 60 to
75 degrees Fahrenheit. 3d, The attractions
of the Hotel and its environs All these
com" ne to render it tbe most desirable re-s- c

t f r those in search of relaxation and
rest. Located on a bluff overlooking the
city of Buffalo, Lake Erie, Bugalo Bay, and
Niagara, river a? it rapidly winds its way
between Island and villa to the great Catar-
act just beyond, it affords one of the' finest
of American scenes. Address all letters of
inquiry to "Manager of invalids' and Tour-
ists' Hotel,1' Buffalo, N. Y. ' I

SPECIAI. NOTICES.

Au Undeniable Xrntli.
You deserve to Buffer, and if you lead s

miserable, unsatisfactory life In this beauti
ful world, it iS entirely you own fault and
there is only one excuse for-- you-ryo-hr uri

UesmablL.pstadicAn
'levied llAQpscUL ersonalfcnawLedge

ana caramon; tense I B?aon&ig- - will scton,
Swjyon that QteenV August Tldwer will

core yon of Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia,
with all its miseraoieeirect", such as sick
headache, palpitation of the heart, sour
stoma ih, habitual costiveness, dizziness of
the head, nervous. rrosttatioa, low-spirit- s,

etc. Its sales nowTeach every 'town on the
Western Continent and not a Druggist but
will tell vou of its wonderful cures. You
can-- buy a Sample Bottle for 10 cents. Three
doses wTUTeifeye yoa.

EDGEWORTH SCHOOL

bFOIUYOUiYG LADIES,
No. 69 Franklin fHreet, Baltimore, Md,

nMR8 H, P. LEFJBPVRK, ; Pihcipal.
rpHE Seventh Annual Session begins Sep- -
JLj. itemher 19Ujh For circulars apply- to
tbe Principal.

T ELI ABLE Fire-insuran- is offered to
J.V the public by J 0 BURROUGHS- -

AND WHEAT EXCHANGE,GORN irV ' '' i i i.tt-fl.'S- a

,P.O Adres Charlotte City MilK , ;,
Fatties having grain "to grind or to sell

will find it to theif .interest to call, oti: the
undersigned. Meal ground either fine or
coameaccordingr to order, s.

Thankful for, .fariper patronage. 1 will give
niy prompt personal .attention, to all orders
iro" uue uusiiei io a car toau.. .

i, ROBERT D GRAHAM,-- ' ;i
Superintendenti i

- jn i fanw

JT 0 T I OE1 J 1:

U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE,
'A r,Collectori;flfficevI6tK DiflK,

8tateavi!lf An? 14tb. 187S
.i' ai s a.-.- . JoH" d ydjsl

ed iarTiolatlom ot' Ititernal .Revsnne
law)onJAngti5t;44tb3 1838.T v

bobScco, belonging to W V Moore
& Brother. ' " 1 tnyl.

Notice is berebygiyen to the JoWner or
claimants of tbea. oye, described .property
to appear before mfe.'kt my fefBcK W ttatew
ville and make claim thereto, before the ex
piration of thirty days from iatfl 'hereof, or
the same will be forfeited to the use of the

lf knglfi ?;f ''t,ti,C611ector.;
TAME3 tJPxlYi '

PRACnCAlTTAILOR, tr
Qdrtfc'iM Jtanaintl Tradattreet.iLip, Mtars,

ifiii3wl0gitotbe aWngea8afiotrJtb f times
will, in future work ,Tery cbepjWl

Cassiajere juits for $8;
Panta of suits same rate?. euarantee all
my work nai fitoootsharge. Give mej a

VIA WILMINGTON, NOETH CAROLINA.

Through Freight Route to all Points South.

Vienna, August 16. rThe con vemion
between Austria apd lnrkey relative t
the Austciaitccvrtoitiair wtrJtlAii4ro
vinces was signed yesterday by Count

and iMWlJ&9Wt Ml,i

As

tbeaftinSmHli frdmi tjiepaig wlid kij
ero

rtA " inew, xmson, ne imperial warrajn ae
creeing that i justice snouKti taireitta
course, was signed on the 8th tof'tne

sent month, tlfleaei was appat, y

Tfamentwa8 prorogued to-dn- .v M

11878,,;,; .XftjtHe.rQyri
.

snpb W.hat;hia4
i : l r r

te a garanteerof Turkish, independence;

-- a Berlin dispatcn Bays i uoi Jtuesiow,
a wen known

.
military author, snott

1 rr i o :
rnimseir at aricu, owiwenauu, , i

iWjtfaeri has invited; eacoOBfield
10 visit; ner ai U80orne. . .. ...... i

- n ain h'h nrnrnakntf

tionef the difficulty in the East large- - I

the
believes that the"

-
peace concluded by

thlsj congress, of BexW w11 M atlarapj
'tor y. ard dOrableu '.Thft independent

forms in ber.admnBtatipn pledc4
by a convention between Her
Msiesty and Sultan, in accordance with
wUikh iru8 hascen occiibiedA)V the

Alluinil WKX In r OUU Vll m J T Wt KWWWkWVBW V

the Indian provinces. The Queen de-

clares that1 her - relations with all for
eign powers continue friendly. j

t r

K!AI MOVEMENT

Whatihc Parties are Doing tn tbe DIP
ferent States.

Lincoln, NBf'A.tigq J'd.rThe Greehl
bck cpnve.niiph nominated J AV Davis
for Congress; L' G. Tpdd for Governor.

JUttle.Rock, Ark; August 16.The
Republicans of the first district r hayq
nominated John Anderson.

Augusta, Me, August 16. Tbe Dem-- t

ocrats of the third district have nohii- -

nated. General Tranklin S.mith,.of:vF i
terville

VViiEici.Ttfn ;W V1..1 A 11 cast 16.-tC- ol

Ben WUsohiasbeeri renominated .for
Congress by the Democratic convene
tion of the first district. V

Montgomery, Ala, August 16. The
Democrats of the third congressional;
district renominated H A Herbert on
the one hundred and eightieth ballot.

,;GALVESTO!r. Tex.. Aueust 16. A
q 1 " tn 4ha J7. from TItvq n t ava8pei

the Democrats of the fourth district
ba renominated Roger K Mills

Llsirvil Lluguiti ljBr-ni- e fieio- -

caiMStat QDnvebflon 5

vnii Mornings , rnepiauorrn aaopi
ArrAR?the RAdil i Dtrtv f.s aatho
of all the country's m fortunes, at d
V1 that the Democratic pary w'l
never lower its banner until pro
perity o the whole neople shall be held
to be the supreme law of the political
administration. The following were
Put.in nomination for Goverobr : Al
fred Caldwell and John M Fleming, of
Knoxville, Jno H Savage, of McMean
ville, Arthur SColyar, of Nashville, and,
Jno A liaraner, ot weaKiey county

FROM., WASHINGTON.

the Cabinet Svmpathlzlnj with the Fey
Peonle The Gorernment

T JMdJ-:Anol- her Call i &tj Bends
Thompson Gone Again.

W Vnn LI1U LUiX ' - ir ir-- i n TIT"1rlet4a 1 $JJr(eJ4aritioni

em cities wbenejrellQw. fever exist
was a an DfjCfc vi tiibcotbdn. ueep
sympathy ' Wals expressed'for the peo
pie of tbe fever stricken districts.' The
determination was expressedof giving
every possible aid td the afflicted dities
and the favorable response of the Sec- -

retarv: of War to the' tfDDeal' from
Memphis Was Highly eulogis'ed by' the
President and members ot tne cabinet.

The ' 5mrniBeidn6i' of ' the Genera!
Land Office authorizes a third survey
ine- - nartv to aid; in identifying the
lands in Mississippi from which public
timber bas been cut and removed,
This is to furnish testimony to sustain
the indictment in Uhe United States
Courts of Mississippi against the. tires

- u 1 : 1 Aua.es ui mo uuunu muu.
Ahbtfter (call ifior the redemDtion o

five-nillidn;- f 3.20 bonds was issued
from tbe Treasury to day.

Secretary-Tbompso- n .left for Indiana
tVday'. Cpm.rnbd ore Schufeltlf 'ietk jas
oecreiary oi me iiavy uuriug uia at

ir- -

The Sad Story pf His llavages.

4 liEENADA, ,Miss . . August s ! 0.6.- -!! "Our- -

teen deaths yesterday ; en or twelve
new cases.'- - 1 " ,

Little Rock,. Akk., August3jf6.- -

The board of health has quarantined
against mempDis. ine roaa is
prevented from'imaning trains entirei

precaufcin
Hit does no

i'.iml'i.
New Oeleans, August 16. In the

past twenty-fo- ur hours ther'KSve beeii
luo new oases anusa deatns.

healihj now rewlreapflfiaegers,frqm
reotelUidBttb bAdaaifiad$tirr

antmewerityidaya'iibstead etrfteh as
hePet6foreT.,,f .tlt iuo naunex?

,U')l6 tUAii Y i.

)'i;uH 6hTS

"HTreBrieakdf --tbVi mnloto'-'a- t D

struck for "ahii advance- - -- ofd waesAthx
moining They demand the same nasi i
of wages 4
Reading Ooarindmri tTompanyM
conseauence of the strike, the cnlller

i uui vw nunurea persons are 10.16. . .

i ureui dvdb autnoriues oi jraniciorc.
I Brim ; a ... iTiiu'I XKV,4UUUEt .BCUKUUD Ul 1ID UTlHUDr
me;ni lif at DaVtmon prison, LoiJ.

SI. IOO onlv S255." Eleeant UDirieht Pianos. I
nee $80U only $100. JMew tsiyie upright 1

Pianos S112.60. . Oreans S35. , - (Jrs&ns its I

stops 172.50. Church Organs 16 stops price 1390
only H5. . Xlegant $375 Mirror Top Qrgans,only

105. Buyers come and seeona at home if I am
not as represented, Railroad ' Fare paid both
ways and Piano or urgan given iree. , jarge
liist.j BftwsDaDer with much information about
cost of Pianos or Organs sent free, Please ad-
dress DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J
1)AAfiiTMri.v17wAA Seven --shot
ACVUlVOi xicd volverwith bo:
eatrid0es.i'Address.'J Bown & 8on. 13& & 138

Agents Wanted ! iledals and Diplomas
lor iioiman s i awarded

itwoinnttaaions:-- : Pictorial Bibles
Address lor circulars, A J HOLMAN & CO.. 939
Arch Street. rnuadeiDhia. '

The onlv combination
of the true JamicaGinger
with choice - AromatlcsSANPORD'S pnd French ' Brandy" for
unoiera,unoiera aiorDus,
Cramps and Fains, Diar
rhoea ana . uysentery,
uyspepsiai laiuiency,JAMAICA want of tone and Activi
ty in the Stomach and
Bowels.1 and avoiding!
the dangers of Change of
.Water. JJood and Cli--GINGER. hnate. Ask fori"
teAKDi-OBD'- s i Jamaica
S1IJGEB. 4W, r, i

IfttliParson's PrioATrvK ' Pnxs make ITevr Rich
Blood, and will completely ohange'the ibiood In
the entire system in three months. Any person
"Who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks
may be restored to sound health, if such a thing

ible: Sent by mail for ,8 letter stamps.
JOHNSON & vu., jtsangor, jae. it.

UVU HIinIId
By an immense practice, extending through s

period of years, having within that time treatedmany thousand cases of those diseases peculiarto 'woman, I have been enabled to perfect a
most potent and agreeable medicine that meets
the Indications presented by that class Of dis-eases with positive certainty and exactness.

To designate this natural specific compound,
I have named it , ; .

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
' The term, however, is but a feeble expression
of my high appreciation of its value, based upon
my own personal observation. As a close ob-
server, I have, while witnessing its positive re-
sults in the few special diseases Incident to the
separate organism of woman, singled it 0"t as
the climax or crowning gem ot ny
medical career. On its merits, as a posi-
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for this class
Of diseases, and one that will, at all times and
under all circumstances, act kindly and In har-
mony with- the laws which govern tbe female
system, I am willing to stake my reputation as a
physician. Nay, even more, so confident am I
that it will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of a single invalid lady who uses it
for any of the ailments for which I recommend it,
that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE.. If a beneficial effect is not
experienced by the time two-thir-ds of the con-
tents of the bottle are used, I will, on return oJ
the bottle, two-thir-ds of the medicine haying
been taken according to directions, and tbe case
being one for which I recommend it, promptly

.refund the money paid for it. Had I not the
offer it as 1 do under these conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly miraculous cures In thou-
sands of cases, I feel warranted andperfectly safe In risking both my
reputation and my money on itsmerits.

The following are among those diseases in
which my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as If by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
..eiicorrhooa, Excessive Flowing, Painful

Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un--
natural causes, irregularities, Weak Back, Pro
lapsus, or railing of the uterus, Anteversion ana
Retroversion, liearine Down Sensations, Inter- -
nal Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility, Des-
pondency, Threatened - Miscarriage, Chronic
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Uterus. Im potency, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe-
male Weakness, and very many other chronic
discuses incident to woman not mentioned here.
In nil affections of this nature, my Favorite
Prescription works cures the marvel of
the world. This medicine I do not extol as a
euro-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a single-ue-ss

of purpose being a most perfect
specific in all chronic diseases of the sexual sys-
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
it do harm, iu any state or condition.

Those who desire further information on
these subjects can obtain it in Thk Peopls's
Common Skhse Medical Anvrssa, a book
of over 000 pages, sent, post-pai- d, on receipt
of $1.50. It treats minutely of those disease
"peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
advice in regard to the management of those.
auecnon.i.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOU)
ttY AL.li DRUGGISTS.

R, Vr.PIERCE, M. D., Prop'r,

BUFFALO. JV. P

' Or lioo '

and Herbal Jut ce, Antl-Bllio- oj

Grannies; THE "tlTTtE GlArT- -

CATHARTIC or mnltnm in Parv
Pliysto. - ' 'V- -

i The novelty of rriotlern,-- MeQical Chemical, and
Pharmaceutical oienco. KJ use of an v longer
taking the large, repulsive, arid nauseous puis,
composed of cheapcrude, and btdkv iriirredi- -
ents, when we cam, by a. carefaf application of
cnuuuuti pcieuou, exunci au we cauiaruc an,
other medicinal properties' from the most valu--
able robts-an- herbs, and conoetitrate them lntr
a minute Granule, searjeely lari er ihau hmnsiara scea mat can be rea IV SWAJlnWAll
uj uiusu ui uib muBmuiismve stoma ens anoras- -
Odious tastes. Eaeh. tittle PnrsraUve Pellcrepresents, in a most concentrated form, as muo
cathartic powe aa ' is embodied1 In ut of tti
large pills found for sale in drngsihops Froin

. witvr wuiwcnui utuunruq power, in compansoc
to thelT 'size, people who have not tried them an
ant to suppose that thev are harsh or drastic

, effest: but such is not at alt the case, the differen
active medicinal principles of which, they ar

' composed being so harmonized and. modi fleo.
one by the others, as to produce a . moist
searcntiiflr ana tnorongn yet i

, una mnaiy 'Operating:, catuartic
i! 500 Retra'rd is hereby offered by the pro-
prietor ot these Pellets to pay chemist who,
upon analysis, will find in them any calomel or
oiner iwnns oi mercury, mineral poison, or

fjurious drug. , ur. yro'
,i jaoiiia esureiy Tes;etaDie no pamoiuar

cure is squired while usme them. Thev oner- -
ate Without dlsttirbance tn th reinsfifntinri AieL
vw occupation. . r graanuaice, Heaaaeae,Constipation, Impnre ItloocU . PainIn the Snonlders. riglttness of . tne
Irom the Stomach, Bad taste in themonth. Billons attacks Pain in re--
Bloh of - Kidneys, Internal Peter,I'i Bloated feeling about Stomak.Ru8h
oi moon , oA neaa,niKneoioreaUrine,- TJnsoelabllit and- - Gloomy

) ivremiaiUKi, m mrr riereo's.xriosus
, ant Purgative Pellets r In explanation
the remedial power ot jay Purgative Pellet

i over so great a variety oi diseases. I wish,toaa;
. that . their action, ; npon . the , flQlna
- beonomy Is nntversal. not airland m
tissue escapins; their' sanative m--
?ress. Age does not impair the properties of

Thev afo sunr-cbate-d and in
closed iq glass botUe,their virtues being there--,

Jjy preserved unimpaired for any length of time,
in anv climate, so . that thev are alwava fresh;

'ahdfeliabte. isThis Is-no- t the ease with'those
( tpills which are put up; ins cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes. - Seoollect that for all dis--
eases where a: Laxative, Alterattro, or
Pnrtfative, is indicaied, thesa limo iPelleta
will give the most, perfect sftisf actipu to.

' ""all who
use them;' . : ' ,

ThiB line being fiiHy equipped for buwnesn. offers unequaled facilities for
lxansportatiun

WILMINGTON ' AND ALL NORTHERN AND EASTERN C111HB
CHARLOTTE; BTATESVILLE, ASHEVILLE, RUTHERrORDl Vri ,

. GREENVILLE, SPAETANBURG, ALL STATIONS ON TBE
ATLANTA & RICHMOND AIR-LIN- E, ATLANTIC,

, IEaJNEfi8F.E A, OHIO, aiifT WFTKRN N. C.
RAILROADS, as well as all points i

' GEORGIaTALABAMA arid Ir MISSISSIPPI.

xisT&u'TtJiJsrcD'm
6T1ARAN! rEKl kA8 LOW VAS VIA

INFX)BMAT)N FURNISHED

bere intimated toay U tdittuU int
, - . . . .I

at

There is no'erouqdroi;,a ; fiunngaitiop
that teo'Un'beeori.
trued by the law-br- e 6 TKkir:AWiA

ft.: T St ) Iin. the same I
. i 1 I I

:sDUidn which it ia : mitlj, aad its
B4ep.cyi ryoqldi be .a 1 atbp to agjfi of .te.;wlne jwhich

generally, more Kindly toward tbe ad
minBtration'j;' fenue'iaws and the
officers who areeri trusted wi tntir
enforcement. !

-- r- T 9

U'lLlV ANa his jatniTiiERM kanding;
n-'-t geVa eorporal's place

,i 'J.
. nr a 1 1 MVSrse ottxraetifn)nouncea j

against the payment of the Southern
claims, and that has conked his gQQse

aofin am fepublicknl
the godjsa
emocjsic

rliBMNWoil&dldiiwnSliib
Mr.Tilden's Southern claims letter has!

nothing to do with his unpopularity in
this auction, ,Iddeet tbe South elected
him President of the United States
after that Ifitlpr had hfiftn writtftn and
'.til. J nJLM.I: 44 v- .-r .- -u. n .u..
payuiBUb ui luc umcs ui tiaimo reierred I

to had been freely, fully and frequent:
Iv exnrel83e1d. 'Tne Reouoilcdn 'answers

7 it!' Aid for the Cincinnati Southern d I
ThWWff was fatfiTi t'ri Yhdtiiv ol'nfni
dnhirfi Wednesday, oh the questibn
iisuing two million dollars of bonds for
completing the Cincinnati Southern
kyfiidiaM for lonfirmine the coni--

tract cnmnletin'the road. The totalo r
.yoteioajtiwas 26,649. Majority in favor
;Xf the measure 5.8CD. This road comi
pleted, we will hive through western
connections when our own western
railroads are finished,.and thus great
advantagya'wilFffow' vd our bfeople. 1

Vert True. "Gov Vance," says
the Augusta Chronicle and Constitution'
alist, speaking of the senatorial success
sibnnorlhQifroliha, !'wflslibmft

M

h!a nad4al;auctH w ms party and
obey its dictates. He would be
honor, to North. Carolina and the Sou

fifi wfeenate, and, with wit and wisr
dom, illuminate that rather solemn

i

i TiVMiruiDTr uiv
Now in His Ninetioth Year Attenaed Wastt- -

iDgton's Funeral and on Other Grounds is En--

HrWrtffrOJ3M !

Correspondence cf Charlotte Observer.

In my travels a few days ago in All-

ison county,'! met with anioldfeentle
man, a citizen 01 tnis oiaie ana now
living in Richmond county, who re-- 1
i- -i. ii.. rn : a: ; ' I

laies tut) iuiiuwiutr very 111 teres mult id- -
irlAnta nf his life :

1st. Hewas-i- n tbe faneral protsesJ-- f
sion when Gen Washington was buried,

2d. Wsnmatt-- b srarvaMinB irxiexai
i ueniAnarEWfa cttohi j I I I ii
3d. Vsjftwalte
en stftiewin acE3Tjai unis uitntn.
4th. Accompanied Gen Lafayet

through the State when he was her
Spent a day with Daniel We

ster in Richmond on one occasion.
6th. Also one with Washington Ir--

IVlfiMffrfsK'-ib- f.r.t I L

7th. Was the founder the old
Fayetteville Observer. I

8th. ListeMorlchdiSfl.tnpw-fltfi- e

e moet Bifeliirigilisyed Iawierti
inn i wTm mnrrn ft flnffHrm t.n I itrTftv--

ette when he was only five years old.

WJV.U lUC UlOb I

graduate, Hinton Gaines.
Ir lltbr i KoeWiajtbe Jjst graduate
AAbat. TAiTit H M O. Uvsv wuuii nmi i

vrr
13th. Is near 90 years old.

.on

'afeth? Betaihi hia-hesnl- well. fl
16 th. Feels himself now near tbje

WPf WJMfcf well-ground- ed

hope of immortality and eternal life.
I Can any one who reads this, tell h

nzie urossea miomexico.
1 .rt i r,. . . . .

i.InrZi'-r- ' v F jT
from Ban Antonio saya :

s is received that MacKenzie anid
nis jiroopa cross ea int

1 Aooaidson last meht, . There. is "ereat
Mexicans onheSSSdP

WM A MOODY. F W CLaBK,
South Western Freight Agt,. .General Freight Ae't, Wilmington. N. V.

CharlotteN. O. VI Th!T T8ITH
'

1 vseptSO ' ibiAC.C?RftUwatarlotte;

cigar Eoatb-- , for 6 cents caah.v -

T L I N E S

tbe
ul r reignt, irom

TO

jnjd rates
NY COMPETING- - LINE, AND

UPON APPLICATION TO

WATCHES. CLOCKS A JEWELRY.

THE BIG SHOW

'iii
is now open, at

J. T. BU TLER'S.
Call and see all tbe

NEWSWATCHES, JEWELRY & SILVER

WARE.

hO LITTLE AIDE. SHOW HERE.

Come and get bargains. EveryJLIng ie

called by their right name and wansnted
a! represented, at J T BUTLER'S,
vdec .., r : j ... Jewelry Store.

P . L A S NTT
O ftK 'a r"1 i

WATCH MAKER, JEWELER, GILDER

. , j j : AND" SILVER PLATER,

Trade street, 'opposite First Presbyterian
Church, Nat Gray Store.

I have opened this store, for tbe repair ol

"WATCHE8, CLOCKS & JEWELRY

in every style.

I will do Coloring, a' TPlati,ni'
slLfaniiing Chains, Watches, Old

etc., and make them equally as good as ne,
at short notice, and at half price.

As I have been working before wrench,

I&n-f- it and make eyery piece at once ana

warrant them.
marl4

Straw Wrapping Paper.

JOHN W; HALL A C(X

t

Stop and lead !
; i ; "T -- j 'if.'- : ?:. ;

11 forms of Kidney and Urinary diseases,
Pains in the Back, Sides, and Loins are pos- -

GRAIIT'S RELIEDY.
Its effects are truly marvelous in Drops v.
Gravel, Eright's disease, Seminal losses,'
Iwrrbffiamdlpstligor, xo matter of how
lon standing the case may be bositive re-
lief is had in from one to three days. Do not
despair, hesitate or doabt. for it is really a
specific and neves.fsiia.' .It-i- s purely a teg-etab- le

preparatflOii ; .IryJ ts timely.nsejhoo
ands of cases that nayeDeeri considered in-
curable by the most eminent physicians.
Iva VTA Kaah wwvwAm Anlt wm m1

t ieisd i4dctrser bfajrjBgulariysl
cians and Medical Societies throaerhout the
country, sold in bottles at two dollars each
or,three bottles which fa --enoughr to core
thetuost' aYBtM ' cW snt to' any adf,pi?' BmaUttial
bottles Ova dollar each. All orders to . be
Addressed lo iliOo 1 Dl nx q - r'
GRANT'S REMEDY MAN'F'G CO.,

W" M. CROWELL,
'II!

at tne '

C AAH STORE
ot's

Jewelry Store, will sell you Groceries at the
very lowest livings rrices Sverything sold
strictly for cash, thns saying the trouble,
expense and losses of collectinglbiUB. A.
good assortment of Coffee, 8agar, Flour
Lard, Hams, in fact everything usuall
round in a first-cla- ss grocery store.

Motto yuicfc sales and small profits, -
ju!25 1

QAROLINA MILITARY IN8TITTJE,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

W M mit A Salai
By a corps of experienced teachers.

Ample provision for instruction in Pre-
paratory and Collegiate Departments.

Next tession will begin SeptemberUAth;
Health of the place unsurpassed. For cir
oular apply to tbe Superintendent ,

jallloawlm
A LOT OF MEljluk bRlDEl CIG iRS

wv a J 1 J

vvyj riTrzHYt T:7rr lv.No Bicna of fevers Everv,
, iUtc"uc"u

? rwum T is being taknn Kieeei ithat
wm upon us wet agaiii jfuaireneweri AWfiiiaWiarJicquainted
career of lusefulness. We congratulate
not only itsxroprietors upon 4his event
l.-- i .i v, Lf Att.J ti ii l
ill r. t n ca TonT a nr iv aa mili as vrr nil

ai x t . i. iitue town. - us aizniiv. aDiinv ana

.1 r . j. . .. -- .
UB B"W f )TOWana trusts vnai in iuture

its weekly visits wiJLbe .uninterrupted.

Gen Eppa

with Columbus Alexundei. oT Washing--
ion, ana to; defeat twhose? retnminfli -
tion strennous efforts have beenrmade
is put oer,y oejci
eleiolisjfiailili ucMia ail SH ei
counties except - one, and: hn hnav nilarge majority.

call and be convinced. ZLJui
jnll7 may 16.BUFFALO. N. T. Trade Street.


